
1. Install foam strip on right side. The original foam strip went as far up as control console. Install door cylinder 
 (and electrical panel if equipped).
2. If your left wall had a rubber strip around door cylinder, cut off excess foam around cutout, and install onto new part.
3. Install left wall by tucking top edge between 2 rails from top to bottom and working around side plastic post.  
 Make sure wall is flush across bottom with floorboard and front side is above 2 screw heads coming through 
 fender. Make sure panel is pushed all the way back as well, under grove.
4. If installing buddy seat, get panel into proper place, then mark holes from back side, take wall out and drill out  
 with½" bit. Be careful not to tear face side material when drilling holes. Then put wall panel back in place.
5. Install all hardware holding wall panel into place. Note that the kick panel has 2 holes on top side to slide into  
 studs right below fender panel. Install floor mat.
6. If equipped with buddy seat, have helper hold into place as you push bolts through. Make sure spacers are in  
 place as you install.

Installation: 

1. On the left, beside seat, take out floor mat square.
2. Below floor mat, remove Phillips screws holding on plastic trims, remove.
3. If left door has a plastic cover around door cylinder, remove door cylinder with 13mm wrench. Carefully pull off  
    plastic cover and washer, and then prop open door. If a rubber seal is around door cylinder, pull off and keep to 
    install onto new panel.
4. Remove (2) 10mm nuts on bottom side of kick panel, and slide kick panel off towards seat.
5. Remove 10mm nuts along front side of seat, best to remove all the way across to allow easier removal.
6. If right side door has plastic cover over cylinder, remove cylinder with 13mm wrench. Remove electrical panel  
    (if equipped) by right door. Now remove foam strip.

NOTE: Tractors with buddy seat: remove buddy seat first by removing 4 bolts on back side of fender.  
Have an assistant hold seat in cab until all bolts are removed. Keep all spacers and hardware. 

Removal: 

•  10mm, 13mm wrench/socket
•  #2 & 3 Phillips screwdriver (best to  
    use cordless drill/impact)

• awl
• straight screwdriver or pry bar
• (if removing or installing buddy seat: 17mm socket)

JD 6110/6120/7120 Series Left/Right Wall INSTRUCTIONS 
Please review this entire instruction sheet before starting to install any part of your kit! 

TOOLS NEEDED:


